1. Call to order
2. Zoom meeting requests
   a. Keep microphone muted unless speaking
   b. Request to speak by typing your name into chat window
   c. Type any motions in chat window
   d. Second motions in chat window
3. Approve minutes from
   a. Approve minutes from March 2, 2020
4. President’s Report
   a. Questions and concerns from the floor
5. Officers’ Reports
6. Old Business
   a.
7. New Business
   a. Approve no-contest positions to BSUFA Executive Committee
      i. Treasurer - Halbana Tarmizi
      ii. Secretary - Meredith Kehoe
      iii. IFO Board – Derek Webb
   b. Can treasurer and secretary assume duties now, if they are willing?
   c. Curriculum Report VII
      i. 29.BIOL_19-20_vFinal_CP_Curriculum_packet – revisited
   d. Graduate Program Requirements – motion to approve from Graduate Studies Committee
   e. Pass/Low Pass/No Credit Policy – motion to approve from Academic Affairs Committee
8. Other